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THE BULLETin 
CALIFORNIA STATE COLLEGE « SAN BERNARDINO 1965 
m 
1980 
July  2 ,  1980 
GOVERNOR SENDS REASSURANCES Gov.  Brown is  making every e f for t  to  insure 
ON QUESTION OF STATE PAY that  s ta te  employees repor t ing to  work Ju ly  1 
w i l l  be pa id  "prompt ly  and fu l ly , "  accord ing 
to  a spec ia l  memo rece ived on campus Tuesday noon f rom the Chancel lor 's  Of f ice.  
Along wi th  a memo f rom Gray Davis ,  Gov.  Brown's  ch ie f  o f  s ta f f ,  came a copy o f  
the emergency leg is la t ion enacted Monday n ight  to  insure that  s ta te  government  
cont inues,  unt i1  the Budget  Act  o f  1980 is  adopted by the Legis la ture.  
The .Rodda B i l l  spec i f ies :  
1 .  No s ta te  employee shal l  have a break in  serv ice because o f  the fa i lure of  
* the Legis la ture to  enact  the budget  b i l l  for  1980-81 pr ior  to  the c lose o f  
June 30;  
2 .  Any employee enter ing s ta te  serv ice between June 30 and the adopt ion o f  
the new budget  b i l l  shal l  be cons idered a s ta te  employee as o f  the date he 
began work;  
3 .  Funds f rom the budget  ac t ,  whenever  i t  is  adopted,  may be used to  pay the 
sa lary  ad justments  employees would o therwise have rece ived s tar t ing Ju ly  1 .  
k .  Funds f rom the for thcoming budget  act  may be used " to  pay any ob l igat ion 
incurred between the commencement  o f  the 1980-81 f isca l  year  and the e f fec­
t ive date o f  the budget  ac t "  which would have been author ized by the budget  
i f  i t  had been adopted on t ime.  
In  h is  memo to  s ta te  agencies and depar tments .  Gray Davis  sa id  there have been 
s i tuat ions In  the past  when the Legis la ture d id  not  g ive a budget  to  the gov­
ernor  by Ju ly  1 .  " tn  every one o f  these pr ior  years a l l  employees who repor ted 
to  work were pa id .  The governor  is  commit ted to  a course o f  legal  act ion a imed 
a t  ach iev ing the same resu l t  th is  year  .  .  .  
"Therefore,  I  request  that  you in form your  employees that  every e f for t ,  leg is­
la t ive and legal ,  is  be ing made to  Insure that  a l l  employees repor t ing to  work 
on Ju ly  1 w i l l  be pa id  prompt ly  and fu l ly .  Of  course,  under  no c i rcumstances 
can employees who fa i l  to  repor t  to  work be pa id . "  
David promises prompt  act ion on the s ta te  budget  once I t  is  adopted by the 
Legis la ture.  The governor  and the Depar tment  o f  F inance have analyzed the bud­
get  draf ted by the leg is la t ive conference commit tee and are prepared to  complete 
the i r  rev iew "wi th in  a few hours o f  i ts  formal  adopt ion."  
D.  Dale Manner ,  v ice chancel lor  for  bus iness a f fa i rs ,  suggested the co l lege^ 
rubber  s tamp or  wr i te  the fo l lowing statement  on ob l igat ions incurred or  pa id  
pr ior  to  the adopt ion o f  the budget :  "Obl igat ion incurred or  payment  made un­
d e r  p r o v i s i o n  o f  S B  2 0 6 6 ,  C h a p t e r  2 8 7 ,  S t a t u t e s  1 9 8 0 . "  T h i s  i s  t h e  R o d d a  B i l l .  
